Sid Luke Ministries, Inc.
P.O. Box 12223
Alexandria, LA 71315-2223
sidluke1@gmail.com

Dear Family & Friends,
Greetings in Jesus Christ our Lord! We pray that you and your family are well & are
sure that the warmth of spring has everyone ready to put Ole Man Winter back in
storage for a while.
In Chile, fall is upon them and though the sunshine is still very warm, the wind & water
can be extremely cold. Recently water baptism was a chilling event for everyone who
“braved” the water, even Chileans who are accustomed to the cold ocean. But not one of
the 10 backed down from their commitment to enter the waters of baptism.

Sid & Guillermo catching their
breath upon entering the cold water.

At the Rodeo –
P.Guillermo & his
brother, Richard.

P. Guillermo teaching on importance & significance of water baptism.

Claudio leading worship at baptism

P.Guillermo, Angel & Benji working at Rehab.

Picnic Special: Churrascas or Flat
bread grilled for supper to serve with
avocado, butter, or jelly.

The 10 who were water baptized.

Our outdoor plumbing
leaves much to be desired.
Hopefully soon we will
upgrade.

Surprise wedding anniversary meal given to
celebrate Sid & Kathy’s 38 yr & Guillermo
& Eliana’s 16 yrs, both on April 5th.

Richard, the pastor’s youngest brother, has worked & lived at the rehab center for years being
faithful to oversee the property, worked on the well/water tanks & planted crops. His greatest
love has always been horses. For years he worked with them & trained them. In the past few

years he had attempted to compete in the rodeo races, but being an outsider, no one
would allow him to participate. P.Guillermo promised to pray during intercession for an open
door. Soon after, he was invited to race at a rodeo. And the surprise of all there - Richard won!

Thank you for your prayers for us & our family & the ministry. You are very important to us and
we are honored to have you as friends & co laborers. Again thank you also for your prayers &
your generosity towards us & this work. And to every mother, have a wonderful Mother’s Day!
IT IS HARD TO BE A WOMAN
You must think like a man.
Act like a lady.
Look like a young girl.
And work like a horse. Copied

In His vineyard together for His honor and glory,

Sid & Kathy Luke

